
nier school to be conducted under
the auispices of the Mi'-West Insti'
tute of Inte rnational Relations at
Norjhweterni university, Monday,
june -10.

A series of courses will be, cou-
ducted during the mornings, for thoe
enrolled in the. school . Somne of. thé,
subjects wlhicb will be discussed wi11
be, "..American Foreign ýPolicy," "T he
Ot ent in World Affairs," "Economic
Aspects of International Relations,"
"Political. Problenis in Establisbing
%Vorld Peace," "Current Peace Is-
Sues in the United Sta.tes," and
."Spiritual Aspects of the Struggle
for World Peace." The faculty ii-.
cludes- leaders from the East and
Middle West. and they are ail par-,
ticularly well lfitted. to speak at such
an istitute, it is pointed out., Those
wbose names are already listed in-
clude Henry J. Cadbury, professor of.
Biblical Literature at Bryn Mawr
college; -Ben. M. Cherrington, ýdirec-
tor of the, Founidation. for the" Ad-
vancenient of the Social Sci ences
and professor of International Rela-
tions at the University of Denver-,
Herb>ert L. Miller, professor of So
cioloRv at Nortbwestern uùivérsty
sumniner session; Tucker P. Smith
secretary of the Committee on Miii-.
tarismi in Education; Mrs. Quincy
WNriglht. president of the Cook -Coun-ý

ti- League of Women Voters; E..
Ravmnond Wilson, field secretary of
the Peace Section, Amierican Friends-
Service bureau. and dean of the irn-
stitute., and Andrew W. Cordier. pro-
fessor of history at Manchester
coIhége. Imd.

Plan Eveig Lectures
* For those unable to attend the
morning lectures, there will1 be a
series of public eveniing lectures, to
be hield at H arris halli, béginning

*proni)tIv at 8"30 o'clock.
l'lhe inistitute bas secured outstand-

ing speakers for this. series. This
group- iîîludes E dward A. Stetiner.
professor of- Applied. Christianity ai.
Grinnieil college, Iowa, who will speak
on "The New World, the New Wom-
an. and the Old Adam"; Harry D
Gideonese of the UJniversity of Chi-

George E. Leal, 1719* Walnut
avenuie> is the, uaewly appointed tnem-

*ber on thîe Playgr-otnd and Recréa-
*tion board, havinjq bec»n namced to

sutecred George E. Redding, rep-resentative f ront the Board (if
Ediucation.

Mr. Leal bas been a resident of Wil-
mette seven years and lias always taken
an active p)art ini village affairs. At the
present time, besides serving as a mîem-
ber of the Board of Education and the
Playground and Recreation board, be
is commander of Wilmnette Post, Amer-
ican Legion. He also sérved on the
Emergency Relief commission.

Mr. Leal aîtended bis first meeting
as a Recreation board member at the
June sessioni last Thursday evening.

Sears Girls' Team to
.Engage Evanstonians

The girls' playground basebal
teamn of joseph Sears schiool, Kenil-
worib,. was scbeduled to meet. Haven
scbool of ýEvanston ini a retursu gaine

atKenilworth Tuesday. afternioon .iof
tbis week. Haven hlad defeated Sears
9 to &, ina. gamne Wednesday of Iast
week at Evanston.

Sears girls, comprising the teamn
Which miet Evanston Wediiesday, are
Jeanette Robertson, pitcher; Lucie
Dix, taking Charlene * Driver's place

addressed' the gathering at the after-
Sioofl session,~

The convention activities began yes-
terday morning at 10 with an open
business session and roll caîl of dele-
gates. Other business wbich was to
have been undertaken at the -morning
session wa the report of the secretary-
treasurer, the submission of'tieo amnend-
iments to'the International constitution
and theý selection of next year's. con-
vention city. Ne' officers were to be
elected andý delegates named to the in-
ternational convention.

A golf tournamrent was played. in
the afternoon at ithe Columbiani Golf
club, under auspices of - te Wilnette
Optimists club. Fifteen golf ýprizes were
awarded to. winners in the tournament.
Following the tournamnent delegates had
dinner at the golf club. Stunts were
presented by the Gary and Wilmfete,
Optimiists.

The first, Optimist club wvas.formed
April 1, 1911, in, Buffalo. Eleven clubs
were represenîed ai the first conven-
tion held in Louisville, Ky., in 1919,
when constitution and --4--lawà- were
adopted and the organization designated
as Optimists International. Since that
time the organization, whose slogan is
"Friend of the Boy," bas grown and
clubs bave been f orted in mnanyc-it ,ies.

Jane Burrili Graduates
Prom Roekford College,

Miss Jane A. Buirrill, daugliter of
Dr. and Mrs. James A. Burrill, 812
Greenwood avenue, Wilmnette. was.
graduaied from Rockford coilege.
olidest college of liberal arts for
womien in the west, ati us seventy-
eighith commencement june 13.

.A unique fegture of the occasion
was the ý"A'lumnae College" compris,,
ing four alumrnae lectuires by 'repre-
senitativesý of tbe Rockford college
facuhtv on various: fields. of hunian
thoughît.

The commencem ent addressý was
delivered hy Dr. Edgar J. Good-
speed of the University of. Chicago.1
iàa> ôus New Testament transiator, on1
the topic, "Advenîure WVithBok.
In. presenîing diplomas to fifty-four
graduates, Pres. William Arthur
Macdox said:

"Rockford is a Pioneer in the field
of education throtugh !ts . nainten-

This was the Pionieers' second league
victory.

Sunday afternoon, the Pioneers re-
sume their canipaign, mieetiing ,the
Northwest Cardinals at 1 o'clock -at
Boltwood field.

Theý victory over Winuetka cele-
brated.Sani Roemer's first' game as.
manager of the Pioneers., He suc-
ceeds Fred Kra.se., Roenier present-,
ed what is said to be the strongest
lineup the Pioneers ever had. It was
chiefly through Roemer that the Pi(.:-
neers acquired- such stars as jakie
Sullivan, Phil ýSegi., Chuck WVhite,
Bob Peterson, Smnith and several,
others. With these -stars, the Pin-
neers hope to make a strong bid for
the league titie.

Winuetka Stages 3-Rua RaIly
One of the xnany thrills of Suiday' s

game was the three-run Winnietka,
raliy that tied the score in »he ni.nth
ning.. The Pioneers came back to

earni the decision when johnny Bry-
chèel smashed a triple with the hags
loaded after' two nien were out.

Bob Smiith, pitcher. and C'hnck
WThite, catcher, were the starting l)at-
ery for the Pioneers. 'Smitli allowed
onily five bits. but. a tl.iree-ruti rallv
in th e sixth, married bis . .efforts.-
Schlueter, wbo.tookc up. th'e rnound
duùties.,s-uffered a sliglit lapse in the

-i >inth. whe'n Wininettka 'tallied three
times. Both ýpitcheýrs receivèd sonle
sp4rkljng support, Fred Krase and AI
Roemner, starring'at field.

The Pioneers collected eleven hits.
off the pitching of Pete. Schw"%all.
Tbev scored four timies 1ili the second.
once ini the fiftb and sixth, and then
bunched four bits to talIv tliree tinies,
in the nintb. Winnietka apparentlv
used poor.strategy in thbis hiectic inni-
ing.

Brychel Breaks Up Gam'e
After two mnen were-out. \Winnetka

elected b walk Jakie Sullivan. filling
the bases to pitclî to. John: Bry clel
w~ho returied the compliment In-
crashing a terrific. triple. to riglht.
Frank. Brycliel. AI Roemier and
Freddy Krasewcre othier.ouitstat inlg.
bitters for the Pioneers. Paulson and
Busch. were star Xinn;etka batters.

Yor asconultnt n Fé Esten ece -D. Enes Frmo'nt itté---i-ilinu irtswam ue conductead y LesterYor asconultnt n Fr Esten ece.Dr.Ernst remnt itte wll BaIlat the Howard scbool ai 9Affairs. Rabbi Louis L. Manin, of deliver the conference sermon Sn o'clock every morning, five days aChicago 5mnai congregation. and day morning. June 26, ai the First week, and will continue for four con-lecturer in the department of Oriental .Methodist cburcb, Evanston. The secutive weeks; They will begin onlanizuaizés ai the Un;versity of Chi- evening service at wbich Grover Monday, June* 20. Registration forcago. will speak on "Reliigion's Stake Clark will sPeak is to be held in :the. the classes may be made, by 'telie-i n. %Vorld Peace." Frank Malloy First Baptist cbùrch. o f Èanston. phoning the Howard school.
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A group of north shore young peo-
ple attended a, polo, match and rodeo
on Sunday on the Jevne IHaugan
estate at Barringtion.
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